
was
rrtwR business Lisas.
ibot prices improve
few Rock Island Issues Make

Good uaina iumvaie Steel
Strong

t

wrw YORK,. Nov. 24. The loim on Ih
r riu '( srfBs irainmilH !.
Sir but Ihe volume of business wna smaller

week. Most intercut won attached (o A dp.
velopment of strength In tlie Hock Island
0 - rrt. "A nNfumiil trhlMi . II... . I.
IMHea. " r " ..." nitiL'K- -
holders receive for tho assessment, ad-

vanced from W to 91, nnil tho "It" pro- -

Mfrta, wnit.i ' " ioouvii in
forth debenture , rose from 7tt4 t 78 H.

Mldrale Htecl responded to the news of
ik romoromlso of tho rlflo contract with

fin advance of from 68 ; to 69 "it
R sss.. wfiaS llAIIDU ipfllllnf I (.t inero won nv ' i ruing iq

fKIlm. resuHlnic partly from confidence In
h..... . I n t ft Jl whlrh lind lmxim m.iiIT ICO ll:" - vi.bviiiD utnill--
Bd with tho company with Ilia sales ran.

mft from J?i to 3

- The motor stock worn weak, with Cliov.
ftpM falling from 180 to 173. Haskell and
Bti..iM srn nciWn nml lhnntr ,.,.. i.... .

ifrom 46H lo 6

m intro wo " iiumnnu lor steel Al-
itor!, which advanced from ii tn 4 '4...me wi. n du.ii wcro irregular.
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COTTON GAINS FAST
AFTER POOR START

, Bullish Spot Advices and Better
Tone Abroad Among Strength-

ening Influences
jC C0TTOX 11KI.T WKATHEK CONDITIONS

MEW 10IIK. Not 24. The followlncInnprrnturra wrro recorded In the rotton
belt this mornlns.

Ablleno unu OKlahomu. 3S Nuahtlllr. 3tiKhrofeport, Del Ulo, Fort hmllh. l.lttlo
Bock and Metuphl. 39 Vlckaburx, 11

riinttanooca. AalieTllle and At-
lanta. 40 Meridian, Montroinery and lCnox-illl- e.

4J Maron and Thomujivlllit. 44 Han
Antonio and Aucuata. 40t .Mobile. 1'eniia-rol- a,

Charleston. HaYlinnah and IVIInilnit.
ton. 4Hi (lulventon nnd Jnckonvllle, fiOi
New Orlrana, 0- -'. and Tumua, SO.

There waa .trz Inch of precipitation nt
Atlanta and Charleston, .08 Inch at Macon.
.10 Inch at Harnnnah and Tampa. .10 Inch
at Ralelxh and Jackaontllle. .28 Inch nt
knoiTllle. .3: Inch at AahoTllle. .08 Inch at
Wilmington, . Inch at ThomaaTlllo.

NEW TOItK. Nov. 14. Reports that a
R' prominent local firm had stopped all Do- -

cember notices both here nnd In Now Or-
leans, combined with bullish spot advlcei
and the Improved tono of Liverpool, seemed
lo revive confidence around the ring of the

fCotton Exchange after early weakness this
tnornlng.

There was a spirit of buying which
itemed to como from fresh sources, as well
aa coverings of shorts uud replacing by old

f longs, and as a result tho active months
.sold 29 to 40 points nuovo last night's clos-Fi-

figures during the middle of the fore-noo- n.

A flurry of realizing by buyers on yes- -
jie'rday's break or held ocr liquidation

caused reactions of 8 or 9 points late In the
itnornlng, but the market llrmed up aguln

toward mlddav on rumors that cotton had
been token up In both New York and New
Orleans this morning for Hussion account.

fJanuary bold back to 20.8G and Slay to
19.75, about 36 to 38 points net higher.
k. ai ma nan louay mo inuruui was sieuuy,

December showing a loss of 8 points, er

4 points, but other months were
k! to 6 points higher. Spot houses, south-E- m

Interests nnd room traders were buy- -
Er, while commission houses and Liverpool
F0W.
Ei Tea. Cloao. Open 11 12 m 2a m. p.m.

. 10.80 IU 77 1U.BH 20 U7
I .20.00 1B.I1.1 20.12 20.1H 20.37

..2l).2'.l SO.SB 20.13 20.43 2(l.r.(l

. 20.40 20.43 20,34 20 U2 20.74
20 30 20 4(1 .. ..

.18.28 13.20 .. 18 4S 18.52
20.10 .

FpKtmber
inaary

fjirca ,

tJoly
...

Liverpool Cotton
MVEHPOOL. Nov. 24. Snot cotton was

quiet today at a decline of 23 points on the
ibmis of U,90d for The sales
pert 6000 bales, Including 5009 bales Amer-p'- n.

There were no Imports Tho market
Lfor futures closed steady at a net advance
&t UOZt points.

BAR SILVER
fin London bar allver was nuoted at

lM'l5'16d today, an advance of lid.
Commercial bar silver waa quoted In

gw York at 73 He, unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
k.tVlf!ihTr"3iSL''.tlr'.'-.:!,',,:i- uh Th mar
linn iniTI j3J'lnM ?' ""'r bearlih pila- -

i'ir i"iim quiet ijuotatlona:
I l8i'r vtro!? vator Ne 3 ml. apot.
iV.m.. J aouthern red It iiiOt.Mi

SI E.'i.JiJTV No .7KjnatiV Il74fel77, rejreted It

amaVl t7lliKPlpU-r11- bu,n ttTOll wetmarkai w mii.l ., ..nn.n.i
Si lS,.?ill!S'!W Vtr lota. for local trad..
wat?en ii!3n2?r WM,n .11 ljl li newSjlF ''K-!- iT ,,ui"' '
oulii niL"lp,i 4,M2 t""h Trad waa
No 'j -- hit.no,S5,V!r'i I"" ",ff Qnotatlnna.'!? ii,,fi-l"nd-

''' "h"". "'V

k.T i.fi.1!. Ji"1"'"' lUht ami ih mar- -

ilnn S.- - lo.r'iL ' """rainy wnn nneai wuola.
'.I "H Winter rlnr. I7.7&

s7vV.,i;i,-M-,'",!10.6-
u '"Patent Is 90

in rptlon c. ft lutfM.m.liirlry' tton eacka. KOI U. doaarva. Ii.iauo mi .n.i. ..i',i.l
B1W"n do. farorllefiriiii.Hu.V':!',.rl,' n'"'" nd fancy mtent.

UOloiJ ctly l reaular aradra --Winter.
15 do. atralahl Is 2S8 60. do.patent, in Unit' 7i...! A. ."l.'.V." '"i.mr. piji,.,. waa In smalt supply and steadyW uuola 17 mitts GO per bbl sa Hi quailiv
PROVISIONS

The market ruled nmi with a fair JohblnaInquiry KnllnKlnr ar ih quotatlona City
bear. In a;ta. smoked and air dried lci
Kf.'t.rn beef In sets smoked. 31c. city twf.knuckles and tenders, smoked and olr-Hl- 83osrl' h;m.. 2S. Pork family. S3ur.0(f3l.
hams, HI' rureil, loose, l, U2iic, do sklnnd.1?2'"20w2n,!' d do. smokeil. 21(f2lVc:
oiner haras smoked, city cured as in brand and
i!.?,'-"- ! ti'r bams, smoked western cured
JO'ic. do. boiled boneless, 3to picnic shouldersa T. cured, loos. HHc. do. smoked. IsVsp. bel-!''-

In pickle according lo average, looseiHc breakfast bicon lis to brand and aror-e..cll- y

cured. 22c, breakfast baron, western
curod 251 lard,, western, rellned. tea. ls'sei do,
do. do. tubs. lS'ic lard, pur city, kettle ren-
dered In tea . fsSc lard, puto clly, kettlerendered, in tuba. IsHc.

REPINED SUGARS
Th market waa quiet anil unchanged

list prices Kslra nn Kranulated 7 43
T.OOc, iKroOered, 7 &.197 7Dc, conttlonea, A,
7 3S(t"50. soft arades. II 70 U" 33c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
tlCTTRIt t)emand waa Until nnd prli a de-

clined lc under Increaaed pressure tn sell Duo
latlons. Western, fresh, solid packed treamery.
fancy specials 4o. auras 4.,trl3r tm
flrsta. I0r41r. firsts, 3Dtltlr. seinds 37i .
renoratri, eitra, 37. do, firsts. JOc. do, sec-
onds. Hie. ,13U3Sc. pncklntf atock.
32933. nearby prints, fancy. 43o, aeraa

13644c. nrsts 30V41c seconds. 3793.snerlal fancy brands of prima Jobbing at 4s
Ontc

KOtlS ruled firm, with demand absorbing the
llmlteil offerlnss of desirable stock Quotations
Nearby extras, 4Hc pur dot nearby nrsts
$13 20 pr ens, nearby current receipts 112 60
per ens, western extras. 48c per dox . do. ex-

tra nrsts 113 20 per raas do, flrals. 112 U0 per
rase refrigerator eggs ntoragn and Insuranco
paid tn January 1. extra, $11.70 per casn, do.
firsts. 111 40 per esse, do seconds tin no per
rnso. fancy selected candled fresh egga wero
Jobbing at S.TJUlc per ilol

rilKBHr' Tho market ruled firm under light
offerings nnd a fair demand Quotations fol-
low New fork, full cream, fancy. 2.V tf KVi
specluls higher, do, do. fair to good, 2IU it
21"c. do, part aklmn, 13021c.

POULTRY
LIVE Offerings wero fairly liberal and the

market was dull, with fowls and chlckena t
lower, following; nro th quotations Fowls, as
to riuallt, 13vrl7c, exceptional lota higher,
roosters, 13Crl4c. spring chickens, according
to quality, lOgPlHe, Whit leghorns accord-
ing to quality, 1.10 17e ducks, as to quality.
inM8c. turkeys. 2tir23c. cceso. lfW17c.
pigeons, old. per pair, JsU30c, do, oung. per
pair. 2(i23c.

I1U;.SHK1 Drmamt la good tor flne stock and
nrlcea ara well tnalntnlned Uuotatlons Krrsh- -

kill.!, dry packed turkeys, per lb Fancy, near
iy, 3iV32c, turkeys, fancy western 23Ho.
do fair tn good. 23t?2Ho. do, common. 18 ft 230
Fowls, 12 to box. d lancy seieciru,
23cs do, weighing iHOn lbs apiece. 'Jl'iic, do,
do, weighing 4 lbs aploce, 22o, do, weighing 3's
lbs nplec. iue20c. do. weighing 3 lbs nplec.
t701Hc Fowls. In bbls .
weighing IH OS lbs. and over apiece, 22c, do.
weighing 4 lbs apleer. 21c, smaller sixes 17
10c, old roosters, 17c. roasting rhlck-en-

western, In boxes, weighing 8
lbs, per pair and over, 23. roasting chickens,
western, weighing 7 lbs per pair. 24c roasting
rhlckens, western, In bbls, weighing
H lbs nnd over, per pair, 24c, do, weighing
7 lbs. per pair. 23c; brolllnr chickens, western,
in boxes, welching 4e4 lbs per pair, 2(tW27e:
chickens, weighing toil lbs per pair, 21c, do,
mixed sixes. 21W22C. broilers. Jersey fancy, 3(1

W3Jc. do. other nearby, weighing m W2 lbs
nplec. 28080c. do. nsarby, smaller sixes, 2ilO
27c. ducks, nearby, spring. 22412-ic- do west-
ern, 20022c. geese, western. 2(tt22c; Mqunbs.
per dox. Whit, weighing 11 to 12 lb pr doz ,
1(1 7r,(M. wbll. weighing tl tn 10 lbs per ilnz..
14 HSi3.60, White, weighing H lbs. per dot..
14 til 35; white, welching 7 lbs pr dog. 3 .Mi

OS 73, whit, welghlne 60li lbs pr doz .

1.' 7&02 DO, dark. t2.&02 DO. small and No. 2.
80C 11.23.

FRESH FRUITS
Tho general market ruled steady under mod-crat- o

offerlnga and a fair demand. Quotations.
Apples, pV bbl , Jonathan, 14 &0pri, Urlmea'
(loldcn. It 30OS, York Imperial, 3f4. lien
UrnlH. J2 503. Ilaldwtn No 1. 13 6(104. do.
ungraded. 12 6003 26. (Ireenlng. No 1. I406,
do, ungraded. JJ S0f:t 60. Kings, No 1, JIM.'.,
do, ungraded, 12 60(13.30. Hluinun, No. 1,
I3.80O6. do. ungraded. 12 60O3 30 Wlnesap.
No 1, 1403, do. ungraded. 12 .lulu's 60. Applvs,
per bbl.. fair to good, t.r0O2 30, do. North-
western, per box. I1.60O2 30. Quinces, New
York, per bush, 75ctf'Sl 23. Lemons, per box,
944)3 Oranges, Florida, per crate, bright.
2 503. russet. 12 2602 73 Grapefruit, Flor

Ida, per crate. S2 3003.23. Cranberries, Capu
Cod, per bbl, tr.410.10, do. do. Iwr crate. J.'tP
2 40; do. Jersey, dark, per crate, I2O2.40. do.
do, light, per crate, $1 60O2 lars, Nw
York, Pr Seckel, J2 BOOS: Shel-do-

S1.30O2 Peurs. Kelfers, per bbl.. 5 --"13
Ornpus, Nnw YSrk pr basket Concord.
12tP17o: Niagara. 12017c tlrapvs New York,
per 20-l- basket. Concord, OOOOjc, Nlsgara- -
ou v uoc.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes wero- - In fair request and steady.

Onions sold slowly, bill ruled steady Cahbag
of fine quality was In fair request at quoted
rate. Quotations White potatoes, per bush.
I'ennsyltanla choke. SI (1301 76, New York
choice, lt.33Wl,0 Whlto potatoes, Jersey,
per basket. hlcMtl Hwet potatoes, Kastorn
.Shore, per bbl No 1. 12 7603 25. No 2. tt 60
02 Sweet potatoes IJeUwaro and Maryland,
per hamper. SlOl 23 Sweet potatoes, Jrsy.
per basket Nu 1, T.'.cWJl. No 2 40WHIK-Onlon-

tier 100-l- bag No 1. S3 73W4 No
2. I2W2 23. Cabbage, Danish per lun. S33V
37; do, domestic, per ton. f46tj3a I,ttucR.
FlorMa. per basket, 1203 50. do, Virginia, per
basket. do North Carolina, por tins,
ket. 40cWl lleans. Florida per basket, tl 50

3 23, KfTlplant, Florida, per box 12 2303
Peppers, llorlda. per tax, 12 2502 75 Hquash,
Florida, per box. 117302 25 IVas, Florida,
per liasksi, 13 500.'.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NKW YOItK, Nov. 24 Business In the

coffee market at tha opening this morning
was active and prices were 4 to 7 points
lower. Sales on the call amuunted to
26,760 bags.

Today's Yesterday's
Opening. Close

November N I5H 18
December 8. KIM8.lt 8 IrtwK IS
Januury 8.UO . 8 2308 2
February 8 328 34
March 8.33 (f 8 44 84lll.42
April 84NH4I
May 8.4U0851 h 518 3d
June 8l!l8.fU!
July S.II0O8 nl N.iaiil'j
August 8 7208.74
Heptembsr 8 7308 73 8 78WB 70
October 8.7U08.8O

Illd.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAOO, Nov. 24. HOas Itecelpls 33.000

head. Market 510c hlxbsr. MUe.1 and butch-
ers, fu.lOUIO in; rvuu heavy, tn mviu 1.1;
rough heavy; 00 30. light, 8 4CT&U 40. pigs.

st si. KislL- - t(t flaMillwma .u uuiss,. vv.wuwau.
CATTLB Jtscslpta, 0000 head. Market

steady lieevea, 13.03 r 12.40, cows and heifers,
9tfV OUi ituvBTi bum ivrurii 1407 73. Tex- -

uns. il(0 76; calves, 110OI0.75
allKKl' JUcalpts. 10.000 head. Market

atrong. 10a higher. Native and wsslern, IIO
10.26; lambs, JUO 12.03.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILiELP- niA FKHDAY, NOVEMBER 24,

WHEAT ENDS LOWER
AFTER EARLY GAIN

Embargo Situation and Fears of
Diplomatic Controversy Have

Weakening Effect

IIIIAIV 1IKI.T MKATIIt.It
t'lllCUin. Noi. tl. Th weather fore-rn-st

for thlrtr-sl- t hours follows!
Illinois Fair, colder Imlay,
Wisconsin rarity rlonrir and rMrnari xuinrtlsr, ralr, rising temperature

wt.Mlnne.ola, twa, Nebraska and Kansas-f- air,
raider today, rising lemperatnr y.

North Itakota fair and continued mid
lodayi Hatnnlay, fair and warmer.

Month Dakota Pair, colder east and cn
tral today, warmer Saturday.

Indiana Overcast and roldrr loilayj
fair.

lower nml t'pier Michigan Snnw flur-
ries and colder todayi Saturday, fair.
CIlIC'AtlO. Not 24 tin tho whole, the

tune of tho whrnl market whs henxy to
day. although at one tlnii Ma) nnd July
got above. strrdn.v's clnso on hil)lng b
Important Interests and by rxiwrt houses
through brokers Tho close waa weaker
There, nan consldernbln soiling on bulges

December, nfter falling to Jl 78. moved
up lo tins, nnd ended nt I78TW
I 789a rnmpnrrd with Jl 80 rtt tho tlose
jestcrdnv; Mhv, nfter diopplng to 11.85.
recovered lo Jl 87, nnd llnlshed nt 1.85
ifl 86t tiKalhst II 87 jesterdny'n Inst
price; July, nfter declining to It 55. rallied
to 11.87 nnd uns lln.allv limited nl 11 B5'
flgnlnst $1 60 nt the end jestcrduy

As compared with recent totals, the vol-
ume of business um not large The Wheat
Kxport t'oinpiiiiv, thp nu lliillsh irinci-r-
formed to ptirchiine n tut ship wheat to the
rnltetl Kingdom for the Ililtlsli tlovem-men- t,

lias had nil holdings of tho cash
article In the Southwest arid tho West that
hud been iiremmilntcd by sejtbonrd enporls
transferred from the original owners ts

at Interior iinlnis wero light
There wii persistent talk nbout an

this hnd, a bad effect, although
nuthorltlei etnresed the

opinion Unit there would bn none. Dlplo- -

mntlc conulllons also helped the weakness
Lending fuluns runaoJ ns fullowa
Wheat Ya'day's

Opn. High liw Clos clost)e. . 1.80 l.nus 1.7 1 7s' 1 81
May . I 8(1', I h7S t.81 1 8i. I 871,
July . 1 Mil, 1 37 I 55 tl 53'. I ,10

Corn (nw delivery)
Dec . Ilt'i 04 l2'4 'US ll.1V
May. tins nil'. Uix, tir.', KitH
July. II3S lid's Ill's 'IMS 186,

Oats-D- ee
. 67'. 57, 3S 6', M7',

May.. IS l, ni 'ill, ill',
July 00 lid r.7i 1B7S

l.anl
Dc Id 80 in 8. tn no tin no tiii.77
Jan . 1(117 ill 5 1(132 1(132 Tilt 45
May 10 41 10 10 1(1311 110 311 IC, 37

Itlha
Ian. . tl 70 II so 4 02 14 112 14 67
Ma. 1187 14 87 14 7.1 14 75 14.77

Pork
Dee.. '2100 28 10 27 RO 27 62 128 nil
Jan... 27.82 27.02 27.011 27.0(1 27.70
May. 27 0(1 27 (K 21.40 27 40 27 30

Did. tAaked INomlnat

Spot Wheat Steady in Liverpool
LIVERPOOL. Nov 21 Spot wheat vvns

steady today, with ."o. 1 Northern Mani-
toba, old, quoted at 17s nnd No 3 Northern
Manitoba, new, nt 15s Mid All other
gradei are exhausted Corn was firm at nn
advance of 'id. with American mixed quoted
at I3h 6d. and 1'lalo at 13s fid. Klnur was
unchanged at 60s Cd

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NKW YOlthT, Nov. 21 A decline In

Itnll.in exchuuga was tho only quotable
change In foreign exchnuge rntcn In tho
enrly dealings today. Teutonic oxchange
and rubles wore heavy In tone. There was
llttlo feat tiro otherwise.

Quotations follow nemnnd sterling
4.76 cables 4 7fi sixty-da- y bills,
nominally 4.71. nlnctj'-da- y bills 4fi9x.
franc cables B.SSVa. checks 6 844: relchs-mnr- k

cables 68 6, checks 68 : llro
cahlei 6.71'4, checks 6 72S. Swiss cables
5 18. checks G18H; Vienna cables 1182,
checks 11.81; kroner cables 28 38, checks
28.30; pesetas cables 20.62, checks 20.45;
guilder cables 40T4 less checks
40 6 less and rublo cables 30 60,
checks 30.40.

Tho fe.ituro of the afternoon marl.et
wan Increasing vvenkness In Italian ex-
change, which touchd 6 72 'J for cables
and 6 73 for checks.

Scandinavian kroner vvni stronger at
28 88 and rubles held nt 30 40 to 30 60

KATES FOR MONEY
I

Call Time.
New York.... 2 eelI'tillsdrlphl. . ::: . 5 '44H t'iK.IHoe ion 4 (ti'tChicago 3Ull 4 Ml i,Commercial miner, thrna In six mnnlh- - ihiindelphla, 3HCJ3", per cent.

BANK CLEARINGS
Hunk clearings today. 10 mparcd with cor-

responding day last two vears- -

. . , , . hiii nn., 1014.
152.08(1.580 3S 11011,021 I24.SO n77

iiosion ... 11.401.725 31,'.'lll (!1J 2.'.537.453
New York. 754.700,170 IS0.7UJ.0llU 27H. IhU.IIlM,

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Illd Asked.

2s registered 1030 100
2s coupon 1030.. . 1104
3s registered 11(18 liiii 1U1U
3s coupon 1018.. .loni
4s rrslsterrd 1025 ..Mil iio;
4s coupon 1023
Panama 2a rvg 103(1 . . . nut! I no
Panama 2a reg 103H. iioii loo
Panama 3a rif 1II4II. 102
Panama 3a 1040 small bunds. . mm 1 02
Panama 3s reg 1001 . ... . .102
1'anuma 3a cuuiwn.... 102

City of Sno Paulo Borrows Here
Another municipality, this llmo Sao

I'aulo, Ilrazll, has come to the United States
for funds. I'rlor to the grent Kuropenn
war loans wero made principally In Great
Urltaln, but now Sao I'aulo has followed
municipalities of other foreign nutlomt and
put out bonds In this count r This Is the
first time that this city has floated a loan In
the I'nlted States The loan is for 15,500,-00- 0,

bearing Interest at the rata of six
tier cent. ,The Interest nnd principal are
payable In United Stnti-.- i gold coins at the
Equitable Trust Company of New York nnd
arc free from all Ilruzlllun Federal, State
nnd municipal taxes. Announcement was
inado in New York by William Morris Im-br-

& Co. this afternoon that all of the
bonds had been sold.

Pip; Iron Up $5 a Ton
lUTTSnUnaiT. Pn Nov. 24 I'lg Iron

continues to move upward and largo sales
wero reported today. About 35,000 tons of
baslo was sold at 130, an advance of 15 a
ton over tho nominal price. Prompt
Ileiwemer is quoted about 133 The market
Is excited The Cambria Steel Company has
paid 125 a ton for 26,000 tons of heavy
melting steel, showing a great scarcity. The
ioke market reflected additional strength.

' Kassssssssssss!Mi . JaWssssssssssssss! '

j
PETER GILLON

One of tho in
tho cnat of "Phil nml Dclphlne,"
the photoplay soon to bo shown in
this city with u cast chosen by

Evknino Lraicra rentiers

TEMPLE PROGRAM

HAS WIDE VARIETY

Second of Series Marked by
Number of Artists and Excel-

lence of Performance

Variety of mush nnd Fclcctlons nnd
of artists marked the program

of tho second of tho series of eight concerts
which are being given this winter at tho
Ilnptlst Templo under tho auspices of Tent-p- l

1'nlverslty. Last month Director
Clnronco IlevnotiR .remembered for his
"Storm" performances nt tho Temple and
his work as organist nl ijcean drove,
Initiated the now entcrprlsn with it sjm-phon-

concert, nt which he was tho baton
mailer for a picked band from the member-
ship or the Philadelphia Orchestra Tor
tho concert last evening lie presented a mis-
cellaneous program, participated In by Idcllo
1'attarsoii. soprano, linos Kronold, violon-
cellist , Mnry Wnrfel, harpist , Uertrnin
Schvvnhn. bnrltono: William Sltvnno Thun-
der, nccompanist, nnd Clnrcnco Hevnolds,
organist

Willi such a vnriegatlon of "talent," a di-

versity of musical mood and an appeal to
almost every taste were to be expected Tho
program was carefully liullt In order tr
bring Into uniformity and orderliness fai
Inrs Hint ordinarily might not havo mndo
for Harmon) Tho articulation vvns neat
uud tint mass effect by nu means con-
glomerate, as might have been feared In
such an unusual nggregation

Thanks lo liberality In encores, (he pro
gram lengthened to some twoscoro nnd n
half numbers It opeutd with n fnntnslo
on themes from "Kaust" plaji'd on the
great organ by .Mr Kc nobis nmt ended
with .amara's ballade do concert, which
gave a llnal demonstration of the nils
trcss.shlp over the harp possessed by Miss
Wnrfel, a fining vlrtuosn from Lancaster
Sho gnvo enriler proof of her technical

nnd powera of Interpretation In
.abel's Legcndu and llnsselnians Vol so de

Concert, a familiar number nnd one that
ttnxes the lightness of touch nnd facility of
the performer

Hetween was an Infinite nriely. Miss
Patterson, who was the dellglitfullv piquant
nnd vocall well endowed leading soprano
nt tho (illliert & Sullivan rnmpanv headed
by De Wolf Hopper a couple of seasonH
ago, showed not only tho purity of tone and
ease nitU finish of colorntui.i execution that
her work as Illsle In "Yeoman of the tluard"
presaged, in the "Queen of tho Night Aria"
from the "Magic Flute," but also a capacity
for tho melodic curve of Moznrtenu melody.
Tho number was written for Mozart's sis-t-

In law, n phenomenal "soprano
and lias best been done In our limn

by Marcella Sembrlch. Miss Patterson
brought facility, bell like quality and

skill to It

Mr Kchwahn. who Hang In the Philadel-
phia Chicago Opera Company In ItH last
season but one. nnd who vvns once a mem-
ber of tho light and grand opera forces of
tho Herman Theater, was happiest In his
operatic numbers, such as the Prologue
from "I Pngllnccl" and those which, like
Ilruno Iluhn's setting of Henley's "In- -

Ictus," requiro a dramatic proclamation
Ho also sang a couplo of lyric pieces Mr
Kronold gavo Ills own Itomnnr.e, a piece
that had genuine feeling as vvoll ns oppor
tunity for display of the resources of tho
'cello. Shilling's "In Olden Times" and
Jcrnl'a "fiypsj Airs." In which the abandon
of the gltauo was abounding. W. It. M

RAILROAD EARNINGS
PACIFIC COAST

IIMI1 Increase
October cress . 17.1(1,737 187.720

Net KIU.S27 I .l.'ll
Tbreo months' gross . 2.2I1.1.7IIJ 277.1104

Net 282.U10 113.074
t.l.'IIKlll VAl.l.liT

Oct opar rov .... 14,114,831 1201.50.1
Net iiper, rev . . i :imi. rii Hll.njll

Oper. Incomi) 1.211.3117 150.0(15
4 mos oper revs.. 17.4HI1 b.KI I. .Till mil

Net oper revs . 3.310.(125 131 4(1.1
Op r Income 4.723.713 M.03I

Decrease

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

STRAYER'S SttVltt('8
Positions guaranteed ISnlsr now Day or night.
SALESMANSHIP Vn?b",TOftfS:

The Berlitz School of Languages
lCth anil Chestnut Streets

Iider llldg., (her Hiker's l'hsrmssy
I r rins uiuy be brguu ut any lime

MTJSia

ROLLO MAITLAND
miiaw ASSKniaAN aviun o oua.iNian

CONCERT ORGANIST
"Recital on of Ih finest yet glvso la tbi

Auditorium Spr'jjcnelJ Itepubllcan.
Imtructlon in O-g- Piano, Thtary

fitter Ilrsldenre. 1037 N. HrilHeld St,

ANOTHER FINE FILM

PRODUCED BY LASRY

"The Yellow Pawn Good Story
at Stanley Charles Ray on

Arcadia's Bill in New
I nee Picture

By the Photoplny Editor
STANI.KY "Th "ifllow fawn,"

with Cleo llldgely and Wallace Iteld
It was unfortunntn that the nlm reviewer

reached the Slnnlcy Just a minute too
late to cnlch the names of nut lun nnd
director Of "Tho Yellow Pawn, ' for ho
would have liked lo have given them sub-
stantial praise for their conjoined work Tim
film is a murder story, with th

situation of tho man In
love with u mnrrlcd woman protecting
her "good name" nt his own expense It
begins. n extremely lolsnrel) style and
threatens to convcntlonnllte Itself Into a
bore, but so deft Is the plotting; nnd so
well planned tho crisis that It turns out
to be ono of tho best nffnlrs of its sort fa
many months. It need hardly be ndded
that the mnglcnlly lovely lighting nnd per-
fect cnmcralitntlon of the t.asky studios
Is Instrumental In giving the feature Its
atmosphere of tenllly nnd art Whether
II be n girl in n black gown In n dark-
ened room or a girl In a white gown look-
ing out of a moonlit window, or the com-
position of a group of people, thero Is

beauty shown In thp treatment
of the theme plctorlally 'The Yellow Pawn"
la a Japanese scrvnnt. cleverl) plajcd by a
Mr Kuwa. Mr. Held acts bin rolo with
caRo and manliness, but Miss Hldgcly Is
no more than tolerably effective. She Is
an nctress of limited Imagination Pos-
sibly the unsympathetic nature of tho chief
characters innkos her scm a lilt less htl-m-

than usual That Is about tho only
fault that enn bo detected In tho story.

AUCADIA "Th Honorable Algl."
with Charles ty. story by J. II.Hawks, directed by Itnxnond 11. West

Hero Is nverugo sort of plot material made
refreshing by uoth tccnnrlo writer nnd
director. Mr Hawks has given us tho
youngest son of Lngllsh nobility off to "the
States' to marry money; but has managed
to keep the plot turning casualty Into now
channels. Mr Wirt has been ovon more
skillful, becauso ho has built n reality
around the puppets by excellent grouping
nnd tutting His sets nro ndinlrnblo In
"tone." it very unusual thing on Iho screen
Tho cast is good Charles Hay Is as en-
gagingly sincere nn ever, while his prcont
monoclo part gives him a chance for a llttlo
comedy

HKfir.NT AND VIC roiHA "The nsr."Itolf Metro with Until Stvens WrittenHid dlreclid by tleorge 1). linker
Anothei crook play ' And rnthcr a good

one, nt thai, part of Its merit dopends on
tho fact that It does not tnko Itself 'too
seriously. Part depends on tho nice char-
acter sense nnd nctlng of Miss Stevens Not
essontlally n screen plnyer, she has so cun-
ningly adapted herself to her medium that
sho Is worth a dozen simpering ingenues
or stagey vampires Here we havo her In
a role that would bo emoted" to tatlern
by most women that or "Diamond Daisy"
Dole. a Jewel thief She does it with sin-
cerity and high Intelligence Tho plot Is
concerned with n bet betweon two bankers
as to the possibility of tho storo of ono of
them being rohbed. Dnlsy, whoso lover Is
nbout to dlo of tuberculosis, unless he Is
'sent to Hie country." of courso la requisi-
tioned for the Job. Thu imrintlvc, while
thin. Is Ingeniously enough worked out, nnd
tho direction Is generally good. Photogra-
phically, It Is not up to tho best that Holfe
can do Tho rest of the cast Is fairly
well within tho picture, although not
startllngly vivid. Tho profusion of leaders
Is excused .because they are written In
telling Minn? Ton ofton ranting Inlcr-scrlp- ts

spoil modern photoplnjs

Theatrical Baedeker
UlIF.bP T.,,HA.Tnl.,.T-".T',- e '.'"M"- I'lgean,"hlpps." "Th Weakest Unli.'1 "Al Mglit

All t uts Are tlruy." by th State SocietyI'lasers Pleasant, but not rxtraordinury en-
tertainment

LYRIC "fjlrl lit II. fllrls." with Rein
D iv lea Peggy Wood IaiIs .Meredith. ThurstonHall and Scott Welsh. Comedy, with musicby Thomns Sidney, Harry It Smith andIjroin I) krn. Scenery designed by llobertMacQuinn. Needs editing

I1IIOAD "Th Hiiro of I.ir." with t.aureltlaylor A nw drama of motherhood by herhusband. J. Hartley Manners, author of "Peg

STEAMSHIPS

FLORIDA
"IIY SKA"

PlIILAOKI.I'HlA TO

JACKSONVILLE
(fulling at Hnviiiiiiiili)
DCI.K.IITFDI. SAIL

Fin Stentners Fores Hrst Servlie
Meals and llerth Included.
I'liin Your Irlp tn Imlud

"Th I Inesl fonstlils Trills 111 th World"
Illustrated Booklet on Request.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
nnire 101 South Dili St., I'lillu.. p.,

W I" TCItNl.ll (1 PA. Iluitu . Md

WINTER RESORTS

ATLVNTIC CITY, N. J.

sSfotU.eJ(iMTWrSA9
ATLANTIC crr

Opcrt tat tqllacasoivj
oi me Year.A roctxjrvlsed ..atanrlardoraxceheiKce,

-- ssscirvOUU. WUUT&XJ.UUMIY,

THE lEAOIrlC RESORT H0TELOF THE WORLD

IBIarlboroiigiiJSbnlKini
Atlantic crrr.N.jr.

OVSNCHSHIP. HAKAOCMKNT.
vIOfltAH WHITE.!. aOMB COMPANY

Kr ava n,ar neh,w ,0 lt ,.,w- - bath, run.r
water. 18 up wkly , 12 up dally. Cbas Iluhre.

I..KK)Vnoi. ,N. J.
Latewood. N. J, Notsd far

Us homsllka atmospbsr.
Uol( prlvllesa.c v. sI'ANuEniikiio. Mar.

191ft

ri' M vi.sv in wbicn aetreag.and.autfcor
snow pnenomtnat nrarrens in inair arts. In- -
ooraea ry utsmt Lsros

OA TtntCic "rotath and rrrlmn.ttrlnwith larnr Brnard, Montagu
uuss'l and Ilol Cooper Atetrusa sequel. t
"rotsah ami t'erlmutler " Amusing, but
morn melodramatic than Its predecessor.

rqmiKST-,"7leg- ftd rattles." with tna Claire,ranny Prtc. Anna Pennington, Ilert Williams.
Dernard uranvllle, M 111 Rogers and a blrcompany Tnth nnlrrsary production it
th famous froth and frivol Institution. Iisau
iirui to the ia

ADF.l.rnt 'F.vperlence," with Brnett Olemlln-nln- t.

A "modern morality plav" with mora
numanness than sracea 'Rveevirnmsn '
There's lane east tllendlnnlnc act
superbly.

at ropuLAn rnicKa
"llroailirsy After Hark." rllh

glnla Djncan W, c Hernian'a play(
out hew difficult It I for a woman to reform
mriKinc miwirams.

STOCK
NICKRnnoCKKR "Mrtr Msrr Ann." will
Anna Dohertr and John Txirens. Revival o:
Zangnlll p eolncblenl wllh resumption oi
season of slock Well den.

KP.ATtmK FILMS
UTANLRT ".Mine tlcorg Wnshtnglon," with

Margurlte Clark, first half nf week. VTh
Yellow Pawn," with CIo llldgly and. Wal-
lace Iteld latter half of week Travel pic-
tures, news nimt, comedies and rducatldnals
all week.

ARCADIA Th Devil DmiM." with" William
S. Ilsrt nrst half or week "in -
nrnhle Algy." with Charh--a liar. Martorli
"iison and Margaret Thompson econd half

i weK umer
VICTOIHA "American Aristocracy." .withDouglas Fairbanks, first half of week

Hater," wllh Stevens latter halt of
week Kejstono comedies and utlwrs nil
week.

1'UMcn "Th Soul r Knrn-Snn.- " wllh
Hessu Hatnknwa, Tsurl Aokl and llyrll
Stedmnn all week others

ItrpH.VT "Ml Man," with tlotrt Warwick.
Hoill Kin nml Herd Hnlne-s-. first half of
week "Tli lister," with iJmllr 8Uvne,
latter halt of week Others

BELMONT "llought and Paid 'or," with
Alice llrnily. all week Others

AI.HAMIIUA "! Than Ih Ilust." with
Mary IMckfonl first half of wck "Th
Heir lo Ih lloornh." wllh Anita King, and
Thomas Melghan. later half of week, others

VAUDHVILI.n
KKITlfS Nst C Ooodwln. Heatrlc Iterlorit,

"Th flnr.len nf tiv." musical comedy.
Charll Aharn"a cycling omdy company.
till. I'tsvtnl In 'Collusion', unrimeii ano
Harris in tioirtng With Cupid". Miurlei Win- -

now. l and llctidar . Undls and itarnauenpictorial nwi
OI.Olli: "Th New Leader". "Th Lingerie

Shop": Danlla and Waltrst "Tha Mysterious
Will"; Lambert: "The Furniture
Movers"; Charley Riley. Kystone Trio, the
(lardners. and th Jules I .ivy family.

ORAND "Nflghhors' : Montrns and Allen:
Cycling Venlta Oould In Iniporson-stlon-

Col Diamond and granddaughter.
Tabor and tlren others

CROSS ICHYS "Th sllraci': Oriental
Operatic Company. Ford nnd tlordon, Chlnt
Ragl Horse l.lvla Hate nnd company.
Icon's ponies, first half of week. Kmplr
Comedy Four A Rualnl violinist, Cora Simp-
son and company, Jun Dixon and models,
Dayton family, and Olson and iv'urt. latter
half of week

WILLIAM PHNN Almont Diimnnd and Doe;
"Hong Kong .Mjsterles" Walter nnd Henry,
lingers, Ctirzan and Rogers, nnd "Some-
where In France." photoplay llrst half nf
week, "Rubvllle'', Jim and Marian Har-kin- s.

Doris lister Trio "Th American Hoys
and tllrla" and "A Corner In Colleens,"
Photoplny. latter hnlf of week

IlL'ULKHQUn
TROCADERO "Th Mischief Mskers," with

Amber Alt snd Dolly Webb. Th fentur nt
th show a Hawaiian specially. "Yaaka Hula
lllcky Dula Ulrls ''

MINSTItBLR
IHtMONT'S "I'nylne r.lictlnn llets "Ths

I'hlmcs of Normnndy" (burlesque), and other
Irav-sil- by the local blackface artists

HWnUKm

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
Biiuaiiinnu

A
mm: fallowing theaters ..Main their

a. ComtiMny. which Is n guarantee of
th InAll pictures reviewed bforn eihihitinn.obtaining pictures through tho HTANt

AIHAMDD A "lb, Morris Passyunk Av.
Dally at 2; Evgs. 0:43 A 0.

Paramount Pictures.
THOMAS MHimtAN ANITA 15INU
III "HIE Hi:lU OF TUB HOOKAH"

ABni 1 T 52D AMi THOMPSON
VTsJi-L- VJ MATINHU DAILY

NANCE O'NEIL in
"THH IRON WOMAN"

ARCADIA uhlow 'iotu
CHARLES RAY in

"Till: HONORAIILi: ALOY"

BELMONT'520 AU0VB AttKt!r

ALICE BRADY in
"ROIJOHT AND PAH) FOR" .

r,t?rsAt IMT!I AND cnDAH AVH
CLJfL IMK.l1fOir.V7 THUATHR

EDNA GOODRICH in
"tiik liousi; or lh:s"

FA1RMOUNT Mmw avhnh.i
Viola Dann 6c Augustus Phillips

In "Till: C1ATF.8 OV IJIIUN"

CCTI4 CT THCATCR. MAT. DAILYjoin ii0i. Bp-u- c. Kvgs. 7 to 11.

VIVIAN MARTIN in
"HKIl FATHUIfH SON"

FRANKFORD Tn nuMK$8gua
EDNA GOODRICH in

"THi: HOUSB OF I.ICS"

GREAT NORTHERN JSTSi), ;.'
nvKRYTiiiMi sew hut Tin: n'ajik

Pickford '" "'K"Mary J&?nhT1
JEFFERSON zmi 8YS$lvuat

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "TUB COMMON LAW"

I FAnCP FORTY-FIRS- T ANDLJL,tUILiX. LANCASTKIl AVK.NUH
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

in "TIIK COMMON

LlDEiK 1 I coLf'Mnr
LIONUL RARHYMORi: t OtlAr-- VALHNriNIJ

in "The Brand of Cowardice"
I fin TQT KU and locustI 1:30 1 an,

Kvgs.. R:30 R. 0110. 13o
Lillian Walker " T1'!(NDD0TKrw

rlllLtUELl'HIA

A.t ! vs Jt .LiCjsa 1 LV chestnut
"The Immortal Flame"

EUREKA 40TH AND MA"KKT srs

GLADYS HULETTE in
"THE SHINE GIRL"

j"'"
,ii.('ii' i,if.i'y i.fi-- '

MJINSKY APPEAL
WITH BALLET RUSSE

"Till Eulenspiegol" tho Ona Ndv
city of a Vivid Bill Which

Is Not All Bakat

Tho of the Ballet Tlussa Is
splendid. The husk If that li tho word
to nnlsh the metaphor tho husk of
prices, age-lon- g walls, entr'acte concerts,
hitches at Iho curtain edge nnd a modicum
of dancing. Is another matter. The second
visit of M Dlnghltcrr's company to tha
Metropolitan conilrms tho Impression of last
yenr'that herb Is a marvelous nrt struggling
up through managerial sloth.

It wins tho ught.becnuse the settings. th
dancers, the composers nml tho choreo-
graphers give us nil manner of sharp and
vivid benuly. Last night's program had tho
Teuto-Itussln- n bUarrerles of "Till Kulen
splcgel," the crinoline charm nnd century-ol- d

humor of "Lea l'nplllons," tha ruddy
flnro uf "La I'rlncesso Ilnchnntee?" nnd tho
unsurpassed primal vigor of "Prlnco Igor"

In mnny ways 'Till nulensplegel" Blood
out most sharply, for It waa tho only
novelty, and It Introduced tho much-herald-

NlJInsky. It gnvo him no chance
for such technical fcnls of his steel-knott-

limbs ns In "Ia l'rlnrcsao
but It mndo him vigorous nnd

comic nnd dlnbolnntnn. Instead of ticnutl
fill and a shade effeminate Above all "Till
Kulensplegel" had the wild variety of ths
German mind Confectioners, bakers, cloth
merchants, pedants, npplo women, chate-
laines, Judges nnd hangmen, hustled Into a
town fair nnd tossed about by tha wild
pranks of this Teuton Puck. NlJInsky'a
Till Is a Ano tilt of prnnklshness, and tho
general ensemble, vvhllo It might occasion-
ally havo been cleared belter for tho Inci-
dents of Tlll's merry sports, was spirited
and game It vvns nil bncked by - wildly
fnncltul setting of a thousand cloud-tosse- d

Herman rooftops, brooded over by a devil-
ishly tnennclng cathedral, nnd scores of
vivid costumes all tho work of a young
Amorlcnn of llrst-rnt- o dramatic genius,
lbnberl II .lnncs.

Last nlghl'B bill ought (o have served to
oxplodo Just n bit of tho
llnltst legend. Ills sot for "I.n Prlnccssa
Rnchnnteo" is mngnlflcontly daring In lln
simplicity not his usual vlrttio. Dut Jones
and Hoerlch, tho designer of "Prince Igor,"
showed fnv liner settings In tho
senso of theatrical rcpresontatlon than any
of lmkst's. Ills work Is always splendidly
colored nnd vigorously drawn, but It Is es-

sentially vvnll painting In treatment. It Is
neither plastic nor relief.

It vvuh well lo havo the evening closo on
llocrlch'a triumph, on tho red, round tents of
Iho Imrbntlnns of "Igor." tho smoke of their
tires, tho brown cleft of their valley among
the hulking hills, ltoerlch's Is great scenic
nrt. It summons up the tang nf a primitive
ngn nn wonderfully as Holm nnd his fellow
dancers IC. M.

Bovim Gnmom

,vk ror thriller your lorallty
HY IIOOKINU COMPANY.

nnd

OI.

LAW"

Mats, ami tn.

WEST

high

pictures through the STANLF.Y Hooking
early shnnlnc of the llnest productions.

LOGAN THEATER 4S10 N.
imoAnNr w tti:u inIrUIUat, SV1II4.11 (The IntriKUe.

Market St. Theater -- S"OAll. K,N; 111 "Th Henri nf n HrA"
".VI5VKH AtlAIN" Uverv Wed "LIUKIl'TT"'
Tumor Cbni Chnplln In "(lehlnd th Heren"
A Kimball Orcan na ot l"e '"'""t Kr'"'

nroimhi Hi Philadelphia,
IV III II Rcadj tn Play Thnnkrgivlng Day,

OVERBROOK fUJtgZVXrSSZ
VIOLA DANA in

"THIi LltlllT OF HAl'PINBSS"

PALACF 12U MAnK!T STHEET

SESSUE HYAKAWA in
"THi: hOl'I. OF KURA-SAN- "

PARK" hidoh avi: & dauphin'st.
MAT- - 3 ,s cva . nits to IK

PAULINE FREDERICK in
'AHHHS OF HMIIBRS"

PRINCES? ,0,STn$S,
ZOE RAE in "GLORIANA"

Kvery Tuesday THP HCAIILHT RUNNER"
l"JI MAituirr stiilbtlUiUUI 1 11UXAN VOICB OttOAS

Emily Stevens THE WAGER"
"

RI A I TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
J--' Kf AT TPLfHIIOCKEN 0T.

VIVIANMARTIN in
"TUB STRONOER LOVH" "RIIDV MARKET STREET

IICLOW 7TH BTREEI
MARY PICKFORD in

"TKSH OP TIH5 STOIIM COUNTRT"

SA VflY H MARKETKf A STItEKT
RUPFRT JULIAN in
Tin: iu'oler op aloibiir"

T I O GA 17TU u vviwxoo axo.

Marie Doro .THELASH"

VICTORIA "avSVnth
Emily Stevens irfotVautt"

2TAMI CV MARKET ABOVE IBTll
011N1-JL- I 11:10 A. M. to IHI5 P. U.

Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgely
in "THU YELLOW PAWN"

MiitTH PiiiLaniai'nL

RIDGE AVENUE "3t niaB Av&

Her Husband's Vvlfe"
aSOUTH PHILADELPHIA

OLYMPIAIiunan
Irene Fenwlck - oVl$glKr.
"The Secret of the Submarine''

PE1EY WB) fT$ l I lEhT m(W '""tB


